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Following the completion ot the
membership of the executive committee, Vaughan Beale today announced the tlnal list of student
bodY appointments for the session.
Among the jobs ftlled by the
blanket motion approved by the
executive committee laat Tuesday
were the ftnance committee. the
cold check committee, the student
bodY prosecutors, the executive
committee representative to the
dance board, and the oftlcial student bod)' host.
To the tinportant ftnance committee, Beale named Edgar Shannon and Prank O'Connor In addition to himself. Bervinr with student treasurer sam Rayder, the
committee directs the ftnanclal
functions of the student body fund .
Beale named Robert Nicholson
aa chairman of t he cold check
committee which adjudicates in
all financial controversies between
studen ts and merchants. Other
members of the committee are
George Myers. Rudy Hanna and
Jimmy Weber.

Casting for the forthcomlnR
Troubadours production, " Crimlnal at Large," has been completed
with the exception of two parta
yet to be ftnal1y decided on, Tom
Tennant, president and director.
sald today.
Jock Stewart will play the part
of I,n.spector Tanner, as sUck a
sleuth as ever stumbled upon a
clue. Stewart baa had conalderable
experience with the Troubadours,
in a. variety of dltlerent roles.
Playlng the femlnine love interest will be Miss Dolly Burks, so
well remembered for her performa.nce as Gabby in "The Petrltled
Forest" year before last. Mike Watt
wlll play Sergeant Totty, sort of
a glortfted stooge, from all reports.
Lord Lebanon wtll be James
Faulkner. Lady Lebanon. the only
other female part, bas not as yet
been assigned. John Friedlander ls
in the role of G ilder, which IIOWlds
ll.ke a 1ood name for the murderer

to have Che probably Isn't: we
haven't read It yet>.
Other parta in the production
will include Truman Donaho as
Brooks, w . L. Burner as Rawbane,
and Alan Britton as Kelver. The
part of Ferrady l.s the other part
which the director has yet to declde upon.
Tennant a1ao announced that
rehearsala wUl start Monday, and
that he exPecta aU members of
the cast to be present. All the directlon wUl be atven by Tennant,
and this wUl be the tlrst productlon in some tlme in which he baa
not played an Important role.
The responae ot the treahman
claas to the call for tryouts was
said to be especially encouragln(.
Four freshmen were Riven parts,
and several more are expected to
be assiRned roles 1n the next Troubadour production which wUl be
(lven about a month after "Crlm·
lnal a t Larae."
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Priscilla Lane To See Premiere,
Dance With Every ~Brother Rat'
By LATHAM THIGPEN
Blond Priscilla Lane. heroine of
Warner Brothers' version ot
"Brother Rat," wlll deftnitely appear in Lexington the week-end
of October 20 for the two-nlght
world premiere of the popular
stage play, Warner omctals announced yesterday.
The filmed Broadway hlt, written by ex-cadets Monks and Flnklehoff of Virginia. Mllltary Institute. will be premiered at the
State theatre on the nights of October 20 and 21. Following the
world premiere on Thursday night,
October 20. Miss Lane wlll attend
the VMl fall dance set. escorted
by the entire VMI cadet corps.
Miss Lane will attempt to dance
at least a few steps with every cadet in the Institute. Warner publicity states. The star wUl bring
with h er to Lexington, atnong other things, a ha.lr-dresser, a maid,

a. wardrobe girl, and 12 pairs of
ballroom slippers.
Exact plana tor the premiere are
stlllindeftnlte. Ralph Daves, man ager of the State theatre and Warner Brothers representative here,
said yesterday.
At least three eventa ot importance will rock Lexlnlton on the
week-end ot October 21. Warners
will have their premiere, VMI will
have their dance set, and Waah·
lngton and Lee University wUl have
their annual homecominr celebration.
Because of probable contlJct between the coune of W-L homecomlnl activities and the plans
for the world premiere of " Brother Rat." Vaulhan Beale, president
ot the Washlngton and Lee student body, wUl put the subJect before the executive committee tor
their conslderatlon at thelr meetlog next Tuesday nl1ht.

Dean Gilliam Gives
Talk on Experiences
In African Mission

Yearbook Polls
Tastes Of W-L

Dean Frank J . GUUam, principal speaker at the Freshman
Friendship banquet last night, addressed members and guesta on
the subJect of hla exPeriences ln
mlsslon•ry work in Africa prior
to hla cominR to Washington and
Lee.
Explalnlnl how natives ln Africa
had Riven h1m the name of
"Bongololo." Dean Ollllam pointed
outt hat the natives belleved It
would take 24 men to carry him
over the mountains. He also compared the language of the natives
to that of French, German, SpanIsh, and Enall&b, by speaking several words and phrases ln the naUve tongue.
In hia address, he further pointed out that the real aervtoe ot the
missionary was not so much rell&ious as lt was aoclal. The Rreatest service of the ml.s&lonary to
the natives Ilea in teacbina them
to lead better and more protltable
lives, the dean explained.
In addition to the sixty freshmen who attended the banquet
there were eeveral auesta. Dr.
Thomas. recently appointed member of the board of trusteea of
Washin&ton and Lee. a ttended the
banquet. He later addressed the
freshman class in Lee chapel. 'Ibe
faculty wa.s repreaented by Dr.
Morton , Dr. Molfatt, and Mr. LatP..au.a Uaebaaaed
ture. Va uahan Beale, president of
Implylna that unllrnlted cuttlna the student body, and Bill Read.
prtvllflle& would be out of the president of the Christian Counquestion In the law school, Dean cil, were also preaent .
Moreland said, "Yy poeltlon will
remain absolutely unchanged.''
Havina the student ln the class County Dairy l napector
room does not mean anytblna to
To Addreu TKI O ct. 30
the law faculty, he added. " It Just
A talk by the Rockbrldae counmakes one less head to bother
with.'' He summed up the whole ty dalry Inspector wUl feature the
next meettn~r of the Tau Kappa
Interview with the statement :
Iota, honorary biology fraternity ,
·•we are here to put law into which will be held In the Chemisthe boys' h eads, a.n d we can't do try building at '7 :30p. m. on SunIt unless they attend classes."
day, October 30.
TKI held Ita nrat meetlna of the
year Tuesday, October ' · at which
R . D. Sloan , vice-president, outlined a brief pro&ram for the future. The appointment of the executive committee on new members and a t.alk by B. L . Shaw on
the aovernor of Canada, was ln- hla experiences as an interne this
tendina to reconquer thls area for summer concluded the meetJ.na.
En&land.
Proof on thls particular phase
of the study ls lacklna. since Lord 19 3 8 Student Dinctory
Dorchestor's private papers were
Ready For Distribution
not avaUable to Dr. Helderman.
The 0eo111e Roaers Clark expediThe 1938 student directory, orr
tion most commonly sludl d by tho PI'<'SS yesterday, Is now avallstudents is this ft rst journey, Dr. able for aJI studen ts. The booklet
Helderman said he knew or no wlll be distributed free of charge
textbooks relallnr the talc of the at the Realstrar'a offtce.
second, and what he now believes
The directory contains the
to be the most consc:!quentlru or names ot 948 students with their
horne and university addresses, a
the two exp('dltlons.
Two other artlclca will appear list of faculty members and their
soon: one in the IncUana Maaatlnc addreS!It'll nnd a list of the !raternlty houses.
of lilstory, and the other in the
The names of 948 students are
Pilson Club History Quarterly list d In th<' directory. Vl.ratnla
Both of these papera by Dr. Hel- havlna the laraeat representation
derman are aource rcport.a on his with 214. New York ls second with
Clark expedition accounta.
117 and New Jtrsey third with 87.

Foltz Pian. Questionnaire,
To Approach Advertisers With Figura

DEAN MORELAND

Dean Defends
Reduced Cuts
Of Law School

Freshmen Hear Stoops Will Head Moreland States Boys Must
Attend Clauea To
Club This Year;
Thomas Speech t13'
Learn Law
Moses Is Secretary
Richmond Pastor, Trustee,
Addreaes W ~kly
Chapel
Dr. J . N . Thomas, Richmond
pastor and recently elected trustee of Washington and Lee, lectured on modem clvUizatlon and
its trends at the Freshman assembly in Lee chapel last nlght.
Citing the rapid strides made by
science and invention in the last
century, Dr. Thomas commented
that man had created theae "in·
tellectual horses" but waa unable
to produce enOUJh "riders" for
them. In other words, man eltber
milluaea or doea not know bow to
uae what he baa created
Two th1np are likely 'to result
trom tb1a abnormal " machine ace
exlstence." Plrat, there wlll be poa.
slble destruction of material and
intellectual Lhlnls brourht about
by modem warfare. In this connectlon, he stated that the "forces
of history converted towards the
denouement of another world
war."

BUly Young, senlor lawyer, was
named as the student body prosec utor and Elljah Hogge, Intermediate lawyer, as assistant prosecutor. Both represent their law classes on the executive committee of
the student bodY.
Dance board
representative
named was Bobby Hobson, Junior
class executive committeeman, who
will serve as a member of the
dance board for the session. Jimmy Weber was glven the title of
oftlcJal student body boet..
Beale saJd that all the committees will begin work at once toward clearing up the administrative detail which has pUed up on
the committee since they have
come lnto omce.
Nicholson promiaed that the
cold check committee would release ita regulations within ten
days. He sa.ld that the plans of
8cbool llaa Loi&J Dub
laat year would be followed cloeeSecondly, the general happiness
ly and that \he committee would
follow a. course to reduce so tar aa of mankind may be threatened.
poestble the necessity for the cold Nottnr that happine811 consists ot
havlni thln1a ... Dr. Thomas ~~ted
check committee.
that modem hiah-preaaure advertialna of today keepa ua dealrChristian Council H iken lnR more and results in our Uvina
ln a state of "postponed enJoyTo Scale House Mountain ment.''
The world Ia too full of
Havina conquered Lovers' Leap men who are never aatlafted and
and cave Sprtnas. hlldng enthu- are continuallY wan una more.
Thls state of alfa1rs, he continlaata of the Cllrlstlan Council will
scale House Mountain next Sun- ued, wW eventually brlnl war and
possible destruction of modem
day.
Thoee interested wUl leave from civillzatlon.
However, Dr. Thomaa added,
the Student Union promptly at 2
p. m. Procedure wiU be by auto- there are two pouible avenues of
mobile to t h e base of the moun- ll&lvaUon. one aolutlon 1a to stop
tain and by foot to the top, 2500 acience; that Ia, call a halt to thia
feet above Lelllnaton. Polnta to be parade of pi'()8Tesa and return to
covered include Pinnacle Rock. the a1mple llle. The other and by
which commands a view aa far aa far the more deeirable Ia to produce "riders" tor the "horses" we
staunton. and Student Rock.
Natural Bridge ls the Ro&l of have created.
Sunday, October 23. Oeoloi'Y stuMaehlnee AJieet Happbw!M
dents are uraed to attend. CrabOur Intellect and inven tion have
tree Falls and Hot Back Mountain far outstripped our moral develare on Ute proaram In the near
opment and he uraed that lt we
future.
could but ftnd and equip tbe
''riders," our problem of the future would be in rreat measure
Don Smith E lected H ead lessened..
Of S igma Phi Eptilon Referrln& then to W -L, Or.
Thomas stated that Waahlnaton
The Vlrstnla Epsilon Chapter and Lee waa founded to create
of Slama Phi EPSilon Fraternity "riders," the school havtna an
lnatalled the followina omcera at "obllaatlon ot noble heritaae" and
the reaular meetlna on Wednes- a "challenae of high destlny."
d.aY eveninR, October 5· Pre ident,
In cloatna. he expressed the beD. C. Smith. vlee-prealdent, 0 . C.
P'erTell; house manaaer, John Law- lief that the pre~ent freshman
rence: hlstorlan, Allen Macaulay ; class as well as Ita predeceaaora
secretary, Robert Renick; and ln- should and wtU consider llle n ot u
ttrfrattmlty Council deleaate, aa mere "arena" in whiCh to ftaht
for extat.enee, but rathar u Sir
Sam Tyler.
Wilred OrenteU of Labrador said,
"a fteld of honor."
Dr. Thomas, an alumnus of
Miss Annie Jo White Still
Waahlnaton and Lee, has a nne
R~co,ering From Illness
record In Christian work both here
Slut "critically Ill," accordlna and abroad. At present, he l.a pasto h er physician. Or. Reid White, tor of the Graet' Covenant PreaMl88 Annie Jo White, toundrt!ss byterian church in Richmond.
of the W-L Fancy Dress bali, reImmediately after the assembly,
malned conftned to her bed
Dr. Thomas presided at a Presh·
Miss White was stricken willie man Jl'r1endshlp meellna In the
recuperating from a heart attack Student Unlon bulldlna. Next
autrered & month aao Her condl- Thursday, Dr. Massimo Salvadori
tlon waa reported to be "not of I taly wtll apeak a~ the Chapel
worae. but certainly no better" and upper clusmen aa well u
than earUer lhJ.a week .
freAilmen are lnvit.ed to attend.

Bucky Stoops defeated Bob Howard for the presidency of the "13"
club, honorary Junior aoclety, last
niRht In an important meeting in
which this year's pledRes to the
excluaive oraantzatlon were announced. Tom Moaea wa.s named
secretary by acclamation.
Immediately followtna the elecuon, Stoops announced plana to
raise the club out ot the "deadbeat" cateRory which be clalma 80
many Oflanizationa on the campus
have become. A committee to look
in the matter composed of stoope
Yoeea Allen' Snyder and stev~
Steph~DJOD. waa ap~lnted.
one

ot

the pointa in the pro-

poaed PJ'Oir&m

1a a thirteen day

" I oat aeaaon," in which the plqea

will be inltlated.
The new president 1a a member
of the Alpha Tau Omega aoclal
fraternity. He 1a alternate manaaer
of the bueball team and wu a
candidate tor executive committee
in the electlona held laat aprlnl.
He ls a member of the lntennedlate law claaa and comes from
Scottablulf, Nebraaka.
The pledges to the aoclety are :
Jimmy Humphries, Pi Kappa Alpha; Charles CUrl, Delta Tau
Delta ; Blll Ayers, Beta Theta Pi;
Larry Blandford, Alpha Tau
Ome&a ; Harrlson Hoaan. PhJ Delta Theta ; Jack Jones, Slama Nu ;
Derrell Dickens SliiD& Chl · Bob
Hutehlnson ~ppa Alpha'· Ed
Brown, Sl&~a Alpha Epellon;' Jack
Broome, Kappa Sigma : Bill Whaley, Phi Gamma Delta: Jack Watson , Ph1 Kappa Stgma, and Prank
Nichols PbJ Kappa Pit
'
·

Series of Art Lectura
Will Be Given At VMI
A aeries of lectures on the blatory ot art w1U be Riven ln the
auditorium of Nichola Enaineerlna ball at VMI by Colonel T. A.
E. Yoeeley.
The serlea wUl be&ln next Tuesday and will continue throu1h December 8. The lectures wm laat
from 7:30 to 8:15p. m.
Tuesday's subJect will be the development ot architecture through
the Ren.laaaance.

Asserting that "law cannot be
put into a boy's b ead unle811 he
attends classes," Dean Wllllam H.
Moreland of the law school yesterday defended the llm.lted number
ot cuts granted law students and
declared that hls position ln regard to the cuts would remain
"absolutely unchanaed."
"I don't deny that one can learn
suftlclent law without attendlng
clasaes," he pointed out, " but I do
say tha t belnl present can be of
con.aiderable beneftt to the student."
Tbe recent furor which has been
n.laed slnce the law school reduced the number of cuts from
twenty per cent of all class meetlnla to two weelta baa been conftned principally to members ot
the academic school, accordtna to
the dean.
Law Ilea SaUafted
"I haven't heard the law students themaelves ~rumbling about
lt," he commented.
The number of cuts were reduced, he sald, " because so many
boys came over here wlth the academic achool idea that cuts are a
'lift of God.' and exercised the
privilege to too Rreat an extent."
He went on to show that, de spite the Idea which eeems to be
prevalent amona members of the
academic school, the recent chanae
in the number or cuta ha.s not
been drastic at all. The cu ts allowed in a two hour class, formerly aix, are now llmited to four,
thoee in a three hour claaa, formerly nine, are now six, and thoae
in a tour hour class, formerly
twelve, are now elaht. Thla, ln effect, merely reduced the number
ot cuta from three to two weeks.

Dr. Helderman To Have Papers
On Oark Ex~tion Published
Early last IPt1nR, Dr. L C. Helderman of the Wuhlnaton and
Lt'e hlatory department read to
the MlsslsaJppl Valley Historical
a.aaoclatlon a paper concemlna the
Oeorae Roaf'ra Clark expedition
Into the Ohio river country in 1178.
l n th e next lssue of the Mississippi Valley Historical Review, Dr.
Helderman's paper will be preeented in fuiJ . He haa done much orlalnal research In thla neld. tlndlna
lht.t the expedition of Clark
which took place In 1878 apparently had little to do with savlna
that area for Uw United Stales.
Ten yean later Clark returned
on a second expedition. It was th1a
trip that probably clinched this
around aa UnJted States territory,
The Brltlah were not. sure aa to
the boundarlet of Canada, and lt
Ia believed that Lord Dorchester,
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Robert
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Ed Sh annon, Frank O 'Connor, Vaughan Beale To
Serve On Committee

.
t

A questlonnalre to stimulate advertlaing 1n the 1839 Calyx baa
Reen laaued to the student body,
Buddy Polta, bualneas manaaer.
announced todaJ.
"We are detennlned to approach
our pro.pecttve advertlaers with
concrete tlaurea coocernln1 the
uae of their product on our campus," Polta aald.
The questions submitted uked
for the namea ot the various
branda of merchandlle used by
the students. The ballots were
placed in eeveral loeal bualneaa eetabllab.menta and in the fraternity
houaea.
"When the resulta have been
tabulated.'' Foltz stated, "we expect to prove to our advertllers
the value of their investment ln
our pubUcatlons. 1boee who are
not already advertlaers, but wboee
products are extensively Uled, we
shall expect to reallae the necesalty of their good will among the
students," be continued.
Althouah tnauaurated by the
Calyx, the tllurea obtained from
the queetlonnaire wl1 be a vallable
to aU student publlcaUons.

T wo Hundred Siped
For Calyx Pictura
Bob Watt. edltor-ln-chlef of the
1838 Calyx, announced today that
approximately 200 atudenta had
already sl1Ded up ln the tlrst stale
of the yearbook picture drive.
The price for claaa pictures this
year wUl be unlfonnly cet at
•UII. Watt pointed out that thls
unltorm price represented a areat
savtn1 to the student body In general. "However," he said, " we must
sign a t least 800 men for pictures
If we are to fulftU our contract for
this reduced price."
The picture drlve is concentrated around the fraternltlea, with
memben of the same Oflaniutlon
havlna appointments with the pholOifapber on the same day.
Watt also placed the bealnnlna
of the Chrtatmaa holidays aa the
deadline for having pictures taken
to be used In the yearbook.

Chamber of Commerce

T

_. :d I H

.

O n.
n omecommg
Washinaton and Lee'a homecomlng Rame with Vlratnla T ech will
have the cooperation of the Lexlnaton Chamber or Commerce
members, It was announced y~
tcrday.
President Valenllne and the
board or directors of the oraanlzallon will ask local merchants to
display na1s and decor at.t in
school colors durini lhe wttk-end
or October 23
The city manaa ment. haa also
proml. d aupport ot the event.

Final Results of Drive Show
Only 365 H ave Now
Signed
Opening D ances President
Expects D oor Sales To
Give Profit
Steve Stephenson, president of
the Cotillion club, said today the
ticket sales for opening dances fell
short of the set goal or •oo, the
subscript ions totalling only 365
upon conclusion of the drive Wednesday night.
Stephenson pointed out, bowever, that door receipts would remove the deficit. "We expect the
dance to pay for itself, but the
dance board has fund in reserve
in case lt doesn't. I am confident
that we wUl take in the usual lastminute casb the night of the
dance." he sald.
The president declared the decorations and other preparation tor
the Whiteman orchestra were bein( completed. He sald the 24 by
12 foot platform 1n the gymnasIum was not sumclent for the
Jarre band and had to be rebuilt,
into a 30 by 18 toot stand on two
dllferent elevations.
The Frlday nlrbt dance will last
one hour longer than bas been the
custom in past years. It wU start
at 8:00 and last until 2:00. The
dansant wlll start a t 4 :00 Saturday afternoon and last until 8 :00,
and the ftnaJ dance of the set wlll
begin at 9 :00 and end at 12:00.
ncketa for the Friday night
dance will be $3.00, for the dansant, $1 :50; and for the Saturday
nllht dance. •2.50.
Stephenson baa called a meetina' ot the Dance Control Board
for next Tuesday night at which
time a rrangements w1ll be made
for th e parldng of cars, cloak
rooms. and the dance concessJons.

Chapman Expects
12 5 Sophomore Dues
Charles Chapman. president of
the sophomore class. announced
today that between 75 and 80 men
had already signed up In the drive
for class dues. Cbapman said be
expected the number to Increase
to 90 before the day was over. He
further atated that he expected 125
to alan before the drive was over
next Wednesday.
Payment of the dues entitle the
sophomore to a place In the 1\JW'e
at the Sophomore Prom on Friday
nl&ht, October 1•. and a favor for
his date. The favors this year wUl
be 10ld lockets with the lnscriptlon ·u engraved on lts race.
Chapman saJd that. a dozen extra favors would be ordered to
take care ot any last minute decision• of sophomores who had not.
pald their dues during the drive
dealrlna to be in the ftgure. However, he ur~ed all men to pay their
dues aa soon as poslble so the com·
pany maklnc th e tavora will have
time to tlll the order.
Mrs. L . J . Desha wlll be In thE'
charte of ttaure arranaemenlf>.
Chapman stated. A practice will
be held at 5:00 on .Frtday aCt.crnoon preceding the dance that
ni&ht .
Any member of the aophomort
claaa deslrina to pay n ls dues maY
do so by eeetng any member of the!
Plnance Committee, wbJcb lu •
eludes Bill Soule, Tom Martin,
Jlm Price, BUI Flttlpoldl, and Jar. k
Raymond.

Bill Brown Resigns Post;
Peace Club Loses Leader
Blll Brown, founder and unom
clal leader of the Ptac Club, roSIIOed yestrrday from that. orpnlzatlon
Brown aave as his r ason order•
rrom his doctor t.o conllne his acUvllles soltly to his studiM and
football.
The orga.nlzatlon will contlnut•
to funcllon , ror the Prt'll nt ul
lta.at. without a pre'lldt'nt Tlw
next meetlna will be at 7 30 m•x1
Tuesday nfaht.
Charlie Bart announced thut a
committee for plannJn11 the yur'11
work wtU announct It d(•('l Ions
at the nexL meeUna.
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reading "Down"-"Yards"- "W.L"et cetera.
These we thought might be for the la·
Washington and Lee University
crosse team since we felt that our RichS emi· Weekly
mond friend would know little about this
sport.
And be finally accepted our ex·
Published every TUesday and Friday or the
collegiate year. Entered at the Lexington, Vir- planation, much to our satisfaction, since
ginia, postof!lce as second-class mail matter. we did not posslbly know why we had a
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press.
National advertising representative: The Na- scoreboard on a football field.
In two more weeks quite a few more
tional Advertlslng Service, Inc., 420 Madison
Avenue, New York City.
spectators will be in Lexington to see an·
other football game in Wilson Stadium.
Subscription $3.00 pel' year, in advance
Some few of these will no doubt wonder
ROBERT A. NICHOLSON . ... . .. .. . . . Editor about the use of the fading blue scoreALLEN T. SNYDER . ..... . Business Manager board which now rears itself among the
weeds on the bank beyond the cinder
Asaoela.te EdJtora
track.
Ward Archer, Derrell Dlckens, Robert Espy,
Harold Gaddy. Hamilton Hertz, and
But maybe Captain Dick will find
Ernest Woodward II.
some use for this scoreboard by that time
and get a coat of paint on it and a few
Editorial AIIIBW!ts
Bayard Berghaus, Bill Buchanan, James Cun- good operators to keep the crowd inningham, Fred Farrar, Alvin Fleischman,
formed as to the progress of the game.
Robert Steele, Latham Thigpen.
Better still but farther away, maybe Cap·
tain Dick will get a new scoreboard with
Colamnilta
SOnny Heartwell, David Maulsby, Tom Moses a real dock 'n everything, like this friend
and Paul Muldoon.
from Richmond suggested.
Washington and Lee could certainly
LAW SCHOOL GOES MILITARY stand a first-class scoreboard I
In the past few years there has been
much discussion at Washington and Lee
about educational progress, and it has
been encouraging to watch the increased
efforts on the part of all the members
of the administration and faculty to lib·
eralize the educational procedure here.
So firm had this progress peen that
the action of the law school this fall in
limiting the absences permitted each student stands rather steadfastly as an example of reactionary policy on the part
of one group of the faculty against the
interests of the students.
This
· reaction, whil
· e it may spring f rom
sincere motives, certainly implies some
esoteric reasoning. Perhaps the faculty
f ee1 that th is is a good, stern answer to
those men who consistently cut to the
limit but still write a very satisfactory ex·
amination.
As Mr. Moscoso suggests in his very
short letter to The Ring-tum Phi last
Tuesda y, it is th e d esire o f the law f ac·
ulry to infiltrate a disciplined frame of
mind. This we admit is very admirable;
but does physical discipline as in control
of personal habits also imply a mental
discipline?
Discipline as Mr. Moscoso and the law
faculty evidently see it is on the VMI
model. You do this or el.ae. There is no
diatinction made for varying abilities and
tastes. Tucker Hall has gone military.
The correspondent also finds that vol·
untary cutting of classes handicaps the
development of responsibility. ThiJ is a
statement to be challenged as entirely iJ.

A FRESHMAN COUNCIL
Serving a two-fold purpose for new
men at Washington and Lee, the Freshman Friendship Council has for nearly
a year conducted its meetings unnoticed
by the student body as a whole. To us in
our upper class seclusion, we hardly knew
that such an organization existed.
Yet last night in the Student Union
building sixty freshmen and a few priv·
aeged upperdasmen and faculty mem·
bers met together for a supper and
friendship gathering. It was sianificant
-e·of the meeting that a spirit of fellowship
pervaded this group of such a cosmo·
nolitan nature.
c:.

This Council, which is part of the work
of the Christian Council under the direction of Bill Read and Harry Philpott,

has

as its aims to help the freshmen get
acquainted with one another and the uni·
versity and to provide the freshmen with
instructive entertainment.
The meeting lut night certainly filled
these purposes. The ainaing and fellowe-·
ship and intermingling of the group
broke down any bars of strangeness
which may have rested between men.
Without doubt the group who attended 1
h
11
d
d
ut nig t were we entertaine an
will
-'- f or any f uture meetings o f
· be b ae&:
the Council. T 0 Harry Philpott the
Coun cil· may we111ook f or good programs
and a lot of fun.
All in all the Christian Council and its
leaders are to be congratulated for a
ll
d
th
swe evening an a service to e new
men in the university.

Personal
ORINIONS
Landmark ...

Charlie's old corner billiard parlor is 1n a shambles. Are theY goIng to go deeper when they ftnlah
-and root up the foundation? It
might have been such a scene. u
this that inspired Kipling t., write
one of his famous poems-the one
about the king who thought ~at
he was a wise guy, He thought he
would build himself a awell temple so the mob would not forget
him. And he laughed at hls own
smartness until his masons, who
had dug deep for the everluting
foundation, came upon the .ruins
of another temple. I t had been
bunt by a forgotten k1na centurtea
ago. Who knows-we may have 1n
our midst a bard who would be inspired bY the pualng of an. old
landmark to write better Jines
than these:
Good-bye to Charlle's corner
Joint!
Sweet pool to rest our tired
brains <?>
We played, as while the teaebers
pass
And passl.ng, gazed on through the
panes
And noticed we had cut tbeir class.
The Law •••

Walking down Main street I noticed a flagrant violation of the
motor vehicles traffic code. It involved a parklna violatlon. Tbere
in plain sight was a horse and
wagon parked 1n a no-parking
area. Let us hope th.at the poHce
did not see lt--lt would bring up
a perplexing problem ; namely. can
a person received a tramc ticket
tor violating the MOTOR code
when h18 contrivance 1s not a
motor vehicle? A horse is not a
motor vehicle, is it boys?
The Demon Ram ••.
It is rumored that boys who 10
to college drink. I was shocked and
horrifted last Saturday when I
walked Into a "Drug Store" and
saw some students sitting 1n a
booth drinking- not chocolate
milk-shakes or bl-chlorlde and
water-but alas8es of beer! Th1a
has been going on, I was given to
understand, ever since repeal. Ob
mercy me; and band me another
piece of fudge, mother.
France exports a great deal of
wine. Ditto tor Portugal and other
countries. Spain uaedl to dtoo thils.
Also. these countries ove
we come American tourists and cozen
the mazuma from their pockets.
The newspapers began a campal&n
of "Buy American" soon after the
siO,an "See America Firat" waa
introduced. I am a good Amerl·
t
t
biti
is
can.
o America.
my pe am
to seeOne
all of
And I ons
try to
Umit my buying to only American
products <remove those Jap aUk
so 1 t
._,_
stockings,
Mary>·
e
me
this opportunity to tip you oft..-e
to
a good thinl.
In these United States, there is
one state that is uaually sunahiney
and bright. The climate is such
that things are apt to lfOW there
that wUl not lt'OW in other states,
either at a certain time, or as well
there, aa in other atates. One of
the thlnas that grows very well 1n
this state is grapes. These grapes
are larae, luscloua and Juicy. And
once a year they are picked, pinched, pressed-and wtne 1a made.
And why is Calltornia wine not
Just aa good as French, or German, or PortUieae? It has been
arsuect that the French are put
routers in the procealnc of wine.
h t d it B t
'lbef know ow 0 0 · u prooeastna wine makes brandy or
cognac. What 11 cognac but a
blendlnl of wines? And What II
b d b t the ....t.Ul&Uo of
ran Y • u
....
n
wine? Juat because Preach wtne
is presaed by the bare feet of
peasants is no reason why it is
better than ours. we. too. can
make aood wine
The most lm~rtant thlnl about
good wtne la the year. The year
1929 In Calltornla was a alortous
one. And American pOrta and sherries of that year are obt&ln&ble 1n
large quantities. They are obtainable in a variety of stores here,
cafes. restaurants, etc.

logical. Does not the man who haa in his
own hands to attend or not to attend class
' b 'li
h
h
h ·
a greater responsa a ty t an e w o as
told he must come or el.ae?
Again Mr. Moscoso finda that through
the discipline and restrictions of the law .,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.......
.
schoo~ the perseverance, patience, and
strength that command success in law
Like Geatlanea
may be developed. And again we would
Drinking is a subject that comes in for
declare that Mr. Moscoso has not fully its share of discussion every year along
c:onaidered the subj.ect. Can one get more
h poli
di
___L :_
d th
wit
'tics, 'rty ruaning an o er soperseverance by having to hold to a called evils. Ia drinking an evil, should it
course through self-interest or because he be stamped out, controlled, left to the
ia told to? Doe. one need more moral .•.-.uagat
..I-f
0
the individual student, or
ltren-1. (we di.miss physical atren-1.) J
~'"'~
.....
simply ipored?
to study on his own than to lap it up in
On the campus drinking is outlawed.
dua? A& to patience, we could hardly
h
f
" T e we or possession o intoxicating
say which requires the most--a lecture liquors, wines or beer, . . . in any manner
or an hour of self-study.
in any o f the buildin
· · gs or on th e grounds
To morrow one hundred lawyers will
f
uk
f b dd
o D e University is or i en." If
complete their third week under the two students want to drink, and it is unde·
weck.s cut system . Some have already used niable that in a university of several thou·
up a number of their cuts,· and if mis·
b
sand students there will e many who do,
fortune should strike, their hope of a they must get off the campus to do it.
legal education, no matter how brilliant,
Rules concerning drinking off the cam·
Queetloa ..
would be stamped out by the spirit of pus take it for granted that the student
Every now and then I 10 throUih
militaristic diacipline, which has pervad· has sufficient and mature enough judg- my tlles and pull out cUppinp of
ed a hall buUt for liberal-minded justice. ment to conduct himself properly. As lona aao which have ~me be&rilll
with. present events. I leave tbem
long u drinking is kept within the bounds on my desk, and they aet lost unof reason and decency, as long as con· der piles of paper and odd blta of
A SCOREBOARD, A SCOREBOARD
duct brings no disgrace to the student or debris. Today I found a piece of
yellow scrap paper on which wu
Somewhere at the far end of Wil.aon to the unive rsity, then drinking is not an written the fololwtna : What Ia the
Field, a fading blue (it is getting hard to evil. But it should be remembered, both faaclnatton ror hlah school arad·
tell by now) scoreboard rears itself among by the students and b y their own govern- uates of white collar Jobs? WhY
would a youna boY rather be a
the weeds on the bank beyond the cinder ing body, that it is a j udicial duty of the clerk at 13 a. day than an expert
trade.
Student Government to handle offenses mechanic at as a day? Why is this
We mendon thjs fading blue itemof drunkenness and other conduct re- so when the mechanic atanda a
better chance of advan~ment to
n ot out of collector's interest-but be· flecting on the honor of the student body. the top than the ftlllll clerk?
The problem centers around the
cause one person from Richmond uked
Let us leave the problem of drinking
us what it was used for when he wu up up to the indjvidual student u lo ng aa he fact that the.ae white-collared occupations are overcrowded and as
here fo r the H ampden-Sydney game two is willing and capable of 1olving it him· a result. the low-salaries meted
weeks ago.
self. Rather than to attempt to prohibit out to these workers are really
It was quite obvious that it had not student drinking, let us encourage good much lower than they should be.
And the industries are really belthe purpose of h elping to keep the fans judgment and self-control. If and when ging for akllled labor, ofterl.nt exinformed about the progress of the foot· Duke student• drink.. let it be said that tra-hlah prlcet u a.n 1nducement.
Well, well, economics aaain. We
ball game, since nothing was posted there they drink like gentlemen. - Duke just can't seem to escape this stuff.
- although there were some symbol.a ChMDicle.
DAVID MAULSBY

I T H E F 0 RU M I

PHI

Campus Comment

Letters to the Editor

B~

TOM 11108£8 and PAUL MULDOON
DREAM BOX •.•

Ed Brown, who creates quite a stir in Chattanooga aoclal circles was stirring about a bit
this summer, when he attracted the attention
of the society editor of one ot the Chatta\1001& papers. A victim of Ed's suavity and
charm, she bqan referring to b1m in her dally
column as "Chattanooga's dream boy." Ed, a
man's man to the core, rightfully resented
these allusions and told the aob aiater about
it in no uncertain terms. a.ru1 the uPShot of
the whole aftair wu a Uttle note at the very
end of the next day's column that merely said,
"We have decided to call the dream boy
Butch."

• • •

AIIIIIEM •••

Alt.bouch It Is not our cuatom to pat ourselvea on the back, we point with a rreat deal
of pride to the fact that Jimmy We~r. the
ftrst freatunan mentioned in Campua Comment t.hla year, was elected to the executive
coJDJDittee last .Monday. Btrlnl alone with ua
and wa~h your amoke.

• • •

TIIANK YOU, BARBY •••

We found out tonight that the Preahman
PrieDdlbip Council really means what the
name implies. Tonight aeveral of Nichollon's
Stooces were workina late and PhUpott. the
Cbrlattan Council Czar. came 1n and offered to
aet the bunch up to lee cream.
After a hasty medical examination to verity b.1a sanity and the condition of hla heart
we found that he had a couple of quarts left
over from the Prlendsblp banquet that had
Just broken up; and without once threatenlna
to pass the collection plate he dJahed It out
to \he slaves of the press.

•

•

•

BBUIIER? •••

We note with no Uttle alarm that BW Brown
baa been forced to reslgn from the peace club
preatdency because ot h1a health. We really
feel sorry for Bill, who always baa looked as
thoUih a good gust of wind would blow b1m
sky west and crooked. M a matter of fact we

have written to West Vlrainla advislJll them
of bla condition and a.sk1na them to ao llgh.t
this Saturday.

• • •
"TBIBTEEN" ...
The "13" Club haa decided to take the bull

<All contributions to this column should be Umtted to 150 to 200
words. No anonymoua let ters can be accepted, although writers may
remain anonymoua if they wish. All correspondence should be addreued care of Letters to the Editor, The Rtq-&wn Pbl.l
Ia Defu.e of 8onllJ lleariweU

LeDliion. VlriJlnia.
Dear 81r:

rigid system of law school cuts.
AA a lawyer I am vitally aftected
by this system and can assure you
the support of the law students 1n
mind U not in action. We hope
that It wUl be posalble for ua to obtain more Individual freedom 1n
our legal education here at Washington and Lee.
Like you, I feel that we have a
good law school here, and It is my
hope that no ill-considered aystem
wlll ~ permitted to inJure that
standing.
You wlll reaUze that it ls lmposs. \)le for me to sign my name to
this letter becauae of my poettlon
as a law student; but at the same
time I feel that some answer is
required to Blll Moscoso's W·ttmed
letter.
SENIOR LAWYER
October I, 1838.

DoubtMl7 Ol'Wcism of Tbe
Rlq-tam Pbl from outalde sources
should be gratefully reoelved and
accepted with the attitude that
such an interest is denotative only
of the hllh quallty of our school
paper. However, I feel that the
'l'l'oWDIIUn," with his self-admitted inablllty to pass Judgment,
wu ·IDOilt uDfail' in h1a crttlclam of
sonny Heartwell. Tb1s g.entleman,
in a letter to the editor, made this
unwarranted aeneraJ,llat1on: "but
I cannot but (eel that Mr. Heartwell 11 not qUite up to past writera of tbe sports column." <Attention, Dr. llcdattJ
While I. Uke tbe townama.n, J)rofeas no lmowledae of Journallam,
I have beard comments from auSeeretVoUna'
thoritative aourcea that this column is by far superior to its preLexington, Viralnla.
deceaaora. Likewise, it student in- Dear Sir:
terest is any crtterton of journalWe note in the two recent laaues
istic mertt, "In The Press Box" is
of The Biq-tum Pbl the prevallby no means an inferior spOrts
column; it is, u near~ aa I can lng tendency of student body
determine, widely read among the boards to keep their vote secret
from the members o( the student
subecrtbera.
body.
Be It UDdentood, however, that
I am by no meana ccmdem.nlng the -tn both the PlDals election by
prtnclplea of outalcle crtticlam. No the Executive Committee and the
doubt Mr, Nlc:holaon and his stafl SOuthern Collegian election by the
apprec:late these . expressions of Publlcation Board these ITOUP8
to keep their balloting secinterest. I am merely protesting voted
ret.
against that which I feel to be a
we do not accuse either
grave lnJuatlce to t.hls excellent of While
these boards of any dlahonesty
colWJLDlat.
in their voting, it seems to UJ that
STUDENT
there is no reason whatsoever for
October 5, 1938.
keeping the vottna secret unless of
course, the committees desire to
hide somethtna from those to
Ia re: Law Ca&a
whom they owe thelr duty and reLextnaton. Vlrtinia. sponstbWty.
It either of the committees can
Dear 81r:
I have watched with Interest defend their action, we should
your editorials in the last two is- gladly Uke to hear that defense.
CAMPUS DEMOCRATS
suea of Tbe &lq-lollm Pblaugaestlnl a revlllon of the strict and
OCtober 7, 1938.

by the horns and make aomethlnl out of a
llblne society. This is highly commendable but
a Uttle boring after the perennlal promiaea
that we get from PAN, White Prlar, et al. Actually, however, the "13" club is aomt.hina
that should be a Uttle above the plane of tbe
sophomore clube aa the memberahip is a Uttle amaller it not any more select. At any rate , . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Prelldent Bucty Stoops baa pi."'OI1lled to m&U
Ule pledaea put on a good ahow durlnl their
13-dag goat pertod.
• • •
W..binaton and Lee Univenity
SHINE& . ..
THE CALENDAR
The story beblnd tbe ablner that Cuey
Lewt.s is aportlnl is not partk:ularlJ loocl. for
1938-1939
as we understand i' 10meone Juat atroUed up
and conked him. There II one aspect that does
Monday, October 3--5aturday, October 29
appeal to ua and that II: Who the hell 1ave It
to him? Varytng report& place the blame on
TJulnd&7, Oetober I
Ray 8chm1dt. tbe national Intercolle8late
1:11 P.M. J'relbman meetlnJ,
Utht heavywetaht champ, another sto17 hU
Speaker: Dr. J. N. Thomas.
it that 1t was a fellow student, and IWl another that it was Oarpntua the Gorilla. The
cold truth probably Uea somewhere betWMD
. . . . . . Oetober lt
tbeae three and maybe lt was a chalr, but lt
'J:SO P.M. Porenllc 'Onion-Student Union.
II our slncere hope that tbtJ w1ll never come
.,.....,, Oetober 11
when we don't mo: ~ho.buna one on ua.
1 :ao P . M.

CBATI'D •.•
The Special Sixty that Profeuor OWDier
Orenab&w pUota limply reeta wttb power . . .
Prof1110r M. Olden Pb11Upe th1nU that be 11
IOiDI to Uke drtvtnl ... '!be Pl1ebolol1 department is back in b&rneu after a f.ew cliJI
abed ... our weekly nomln&t.ion tor obllvkm
-THJ: GOVERNOR · · · Bulle)', wb1 doo't
you do somethiDI? It's men l1ke you that malre
a columnlat's Ute worth wb.Ue ... Tbe cuba
probably want to ban Itallan lmmtlr&nta ...
The Cbrt.atlan CouncU bikers 10t po11on 1VJ
Sunday . . . Health and fun for boJI-Uke
hell ... Qua Bemd, the HJtler of the PoreiWc
Union, uya that ne~ra are here to star.
, __ ,... to
· · · What is this man's coUece . . . _ ?
Jim Cunnlnlham had ftve llrll and could onlJ
round up two freshmen for them in t.be entire dormltol'J ... AI Kreimer bu a DtW car
v·a1 • • • 0 • .,.
..._
......_ ..._
-. ......... rou •u- damned thinlaome time.

camera Club--Journal1Jm Lecture Room.
Wedlazed&l', Oetober 11
Keet1DI of Truateea.

Til......,., OetMer 11
1:10 P. K. Prlllbm&n meetlnl.

SpeUer: Dr. M'aaaimo Salvadori.
1:00 P.M. A. A. U. P. meettna.
.......,, Oetober

1.

t :OO P. M. l!lelpbomore Prom.
l&&llrd&l'. o.w- 11
8en1on ftJe Appllcationa for de1reea.
':00 P.M. CoWlloD Club Danunt-Grmnaatum.
t :00 P. M. CotW1on B&ll--07mnaalum.

II....,, October 1'7
1:30 P."M. Porenllc Union-Student Union.
8 . and U . Rep0rta due in Rellatrar'a Oftlce.

-tal• '

......,,Oet.Herll

IThe Govemor Says I

Prelhm&n J'ootbiJI.
Wublqton and Lee VI. Maryland.
~.October II

Homeeomlna.

V&raitJ Pootbali-W. and L. VI. V. P. I .

"--------------~
A University of Minnesota student b:v tbe
name of Jake is employed tor catcb.lnt rata
In the univeralty bu.Ud1np. It mllht not be
a bad idea lf we alao hired Jake.

·~·
Oetober u Union.
'J :SO P. K . PoreDilc
Union-Student

• • •

•

Columbia Univeratty enclneerinl students
are reported to have announced they expect
an lncome of N,OOO a year ln ftve yeara. 'l'be
younpr ,eDeratlon are quite coetly theee daya
of New Deal plenty.

Come to tee Us for Tailored Suita
Our

CLEANING, PRESSING and ALTERING
Supnior to Othn1

• • •

We notlce in the local papers where a buain. . collele II 1oln1 to OPeD here for a llx·
montha term wttb both day and night COUJ'Iel.
We have always wanted a secretarl&l courseat ntaht.

Lyon's Tailoring Co.
PHONE 238

• • •
Another Item 1n the LexinJton OUttte

...

Be
ought
to have
a aood time
hlmselt.
beada
: Baptlat
at Qoahen
Plan for
Romecom1Dc.
1be penonallty lectures of Mrs. Ould were
ve17 entertaln1nl to the Lexlna'ton Women's
Club, we read. 1bll refute. reporta from several of the hou.aemothera who went to sleep.

Cloth~ I

Ct11leJ For and

D~li..-n~d

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.............................................
~

Sapital, $150,000.00
Paul M. Penick,

• • •

Prilellla Lane says ln a Wuhl!llton paper
she will dance with every VMI cadet at their
opentna dances. She ml1ht aa well alve the
boys a break aince we have the late date.

Surplua, $76,000.00
Pre1iJ~nt

John L. Campbell, C111hin
SAFETY - SERVICE

• • •

Postal recetpta for this September are reported well over thoee of last year. The fresh men are evidently more attracted than blue
•
upperclaamlen.
........~~MH~~+++++++++..+++++++++..+++++. .

Rockbridge National Bank

I

I

1

T H E R I NG-TUM PHI

In the

Press

Box
wUb
IJonDJ Heartwell

IIOUD&&Iaeer M.qlo •• .
The Generals are otl for Charleston with a paaa, punt, and prayer and will attempt to do sometblnl Saturday that no other
Waahlnlton and Lee football team
baa ever done-beat West Vlrginla.
Lacking both a spark and an offenae, It's rotnr to be plenty touah
for the Blue to bounce back this
week-end. The HlllbUlies have another ftrst-claaa team this year
and never take the W -L rame too
Ughtly. Last week they steamrollered West Virlinla Wealyn by a
38-8 score after fa111nr to uphold
their bout the prevloua week-end
that they would eend Jock Sa&herlaad'a Ptt& hlrellnas rolling back
down the mountain on the short
end of tbe score ...
The few students who are 10lng over to see the game should
ftnd It much more lntereatilll than
It's cracked up t.o be. Charleston
alwa.ya opens wide Its arms to W-L
students and t.he progreaalve alumnl of that section have planned a
dance after the rame <•2.00> ....
t
• ..~t ....t
The Oene rala ,_, "" nex
Saturday Is t.he same lad that
scared the Yokuma sillY last year.
H11 name is Jupl&er PluriP. Last
year he so completely bottled up
the famed Mountaineer power
playa that It looked for awhile lllte
the game would end In a scoreless
deadlock. Tbls year It is unknown
as t.o whether he wUI participate
or not. but CGubes TUioa and
WhJ&e will be hoping. In fact tbey
are plannlng on chanal.nr the
theme song from th~. Swlnr to "If
lt rains. who cares? · · ·

Generals Meet Mountaineers
In Renewal of Ancient Feud;
Craft May Be Unable to Play
·~------------------------ ·

T ilson Announce. Revised
Line-up To Start
Tomorrow

West Virginia Rivalry Dates
From First Game
In 189 7

Harper and Truehart May
T ake Over End
Positions

Morgantown Boys Have
Won Fifteen Out of
Last 18 Games
By HERB FRIEDMAN

Page Three

Five Regulars Crippi~
As Brigadiers Prepare

Will U • p·ICkem, 'Pfl.-50 to the Good,For Maryland Skirmish
Bets Whole works This w eek

With five rerulars on the sidelines nursing leg hurts, a crippled
freshman team has been for the
past week doing light work on
fundamentals as a prellmlnary
step In their preparation for a
contest with the Maryland yearlings here on October 21.
Coach Cy Young stated that he
was not discouraged by the failure
of the Baby Blue to discover the
scoring formula In last Saturday's
game with SMA. He attributed the
defeat more to bad breaks than
to misplays, and added that he
hoped to have touchdown playa
clicking by the tlme of the ballle
with the Terrapins.
The Little Generals will probably face the formidable Old Line
frosh minus the services of first
string fUllback Charley Dtdler, who
Is on crutches as a result of a severe knee inJury.
The sprained ankles sustained
by Worthington. Boden, Prldham,
and Kadis are not expected to
keep them out of t.he line-up, unless they become more serious.

Ill ED TRICE
If among the 10,000 spectators
Determined t.o break a long
that are expected to be present at
strtna ot defeats at. the banda or
Laidley stadium in Cbarlest.on,
West Vtqinl.a, tbe Waahlnaton
West Vlratnla. for the Washingand Lee rrldaters wtll Invade
ton and Lee-West VIrginia footCharleston tomorrow for their anball rame tomorrow, you see some
nual rame with the Mountaineers.
sexarenarians wlth white beards,
The Generals are anxious to
who are dodalng every tackle made
demonstrate that their lapse
on tbe field and doing their bll of
aaalnat VlrPDla rave only a semtwisting and tumlng In the stands
blance of their real power; a.nd a
to help the Big Blue runners
U . of Richmond Spiders
reJuvenated lineup will take the
&mash throurh the stalwart Une
fteld. Although Coach Tilson was
of the Mountaineers, perhaps they
Lead State Grid T earns
unable to name a definite startare some retired General &rid
ing eleven as yet, he Indicated
When the University of Richwarriors who opened the w -Lthat he would use his best defenmond's rampaging Spiders turned
J oe Ochsle, who wlll continue wvu feud exactly 41 years ago.
sive team and that several new his briUiant play against West
It was on a crisp fall afternoon back a game Randolph-Macon
men would be in tbere when the VIrginia tomorrow.
In
Charleston in 1897 that the eleven in Richmond last Saturday,
whlatle blew.
wblatle sounded for the openina not only dld they take another
Aa to the Mountaineers, Tilson
which started a long and step In the maintenance of a clean
ltlck-otf
said " We'll hold them ba.Ck as far
colorful
rivalry
between the Gen- football record or no defeats. but
as ~e can and walt for the breaks
erals
of
Lexington
and the Moun- they also took lhe lead in VIrginia
to come ••
taineers
of
Morgantown.
It will. college football .
West 'virglnla holds a decided
The Capitol City eleven has won
indeed,
be
hard
for
these
survivors
edle In victories in the series, but
consecutive games against
three
to
realize
that
the
two
elevenA'
are
coach Tex Tilson's Generals. enagain claahlnl 41 years later on state opponents to become the only
couraaed by a near-vlct.ory at
team In the slate which has not
on the same sod.
Cb&rlest.on laSt year, believe theY
lost at least one game. Virginia
can break tbe Jinx next week-end. Two Big Blue Netmen l nplllces second so far. baving won
The Mountaineers scored a
• edT In
U .
IUY&irJ Oolerfal
sca.nt 8-0 triumph last fall on a
vat
o terco egaate
A history of the long feud be- one game and having been held to
stout, hard charring Une that has
Matches
tween the two football teams re- one tie.
VMI leads the scoring column
developed since ·the opener two
veals that the teams have met
weeki ago, and on a rroup of fleet
Alonr with the tennis repreaen- with more or leas rerularlty Iince with a total of 45 points, an averbut comparatively lilht backs.
tattves of several other SOuthern 1897. From the be(lnninr of the are of 22 Ya POints per game. RichLoebr-room LerP.' . . .
and Eastern colleres, Was.hin(ton series to 181~ the two teams were mond follows closely behind the
Down Hampden-Sydney way the
Crall Oat
and Lee's Dick Clements and WU- on even terms, but from 1820 Keydets with a total of 37 po1nts.
bay that left an lmpreealon was
With Ray Craft aWl nuralna a Ue Wash burn have completed ex- tbrouah 1837, the Mountaineers
Emory and Henry, resttnrln the
Jim LlDaer.... The Tiler sports bad wrtat the paaalng attack will tehnslve practice sessions t.o aet have cooa1ttently taken an upper cellar position, stands as the only
ed writes that Coach Benaler'alada su11er. This InJury was the cause t eir stroking equipment ln order. hand.
state team which has been held
are all primed for Richmond th1a of h11 lne1rective heavlnr last and anxiously await Monday, Oc1be Morpntown lads won the scoreless.
14
week. Only casualties of last week week ; and trainer Art Glaser bas tober • when the Intercollegiate grid tllt In 1897, and a glance at
were colds some of the nrer Une- been bak1nl h1a ann every day to Invitation Singles and Doubles the stat.latlca of the aucceedl.n(
. . ~~·++++++++++++++++
men caUJht In the draft the Hoya ret lt int.o shape. AlthoUJh Craft Tournament gets under way at games d18clolea that t.bey have
Compltmea&a ol Uae
backs stirred up as they breezed ia a doubtful starter, he wUl be swank Greenbrier hotel In White piled up a lot of vtctorle&-ln fact ,
by. IncidentallY. after 20 rears t.be ready when the time is ripe to Sulphur Springs. West Vtrrtnla.
much more than their lbare.
obt. E. Lee Barber Shop
n,ers have rone oft tbe "goal take to t.be air.
The fteld Into which the W-L
For the put 18 years the Mounstandard" and erected goal posts.
RoY BOIIWl. who showed up well players have been entered InCludes talneers have won all but a very
The Xenac Trea&men & for
... A VPI alumnua complains that last Sa~Y. 11 alated to take many crack tennists from such few of the contests. Three resultFaWnr 11atr
ever since Oaaeb Pals a.ld came over Craft's slot at. halfback. Har- schools as the University of North ed In ties. so lt can readily be seen
baCk from duty In the World war rlaon Hocan. who starred ln his Carolina. the University of VIr- why the Morgantown Miners have ~•+++++++++++++++++++++
h1a motto has been " they shall not ftnt ,-ear of competition last sea- &inla, t.he Unlveralty of Pennayl- been stamped the Generals' "Jinx
pus." . . . J' - 7 ~ Tlmea- son, wW probably start at the otb- vve-.:,~. ttsburrh. Duke, and West team."
DLapatc.h sports ed, says: ......... er ~post. The latter's de- "Ill"'"'
CORIU!CT COlLEGIATE
a 11 1 a, and 0e1u11e are three of ceptlon in the open fteld will be
stan Espee&ed
Y4MIDI Stan Ill 1913
CLOTHES
1 1
the beat unemen 1n the country." the Oenerala' cb1ef oftenalve weaTbe bluest ot tbe very few seta&
pon tomorrow.
Amon~ the stars are Frank baCks which the Bil Blue has
Sophomores Bob Blanding and Thompson, Viralnla No. 1 man, handed tbe West Vlrglnla grtdmen
ARTH U R SILVER'S
All of which reminds me that
a E •~ H
after eeeinr the way our two tac- "Chief" Justice are likely choices and hla teammate, Dunldin ; and occurred in 1813 when a powerful
· · """"' o&el Bid&'.
kles pushed Mact.uahlln around to tlll out tbe baclr.fteld. Both boys Carlton Rood and Jobnny Pore- comblnaUon from Lex.tnaton aunt
laat SaturdaY I wonder what the were m&lnataya on last year's pow- man, the duo from hlrh-ranlted their rivals 28-0. It 11 quite lnterscribeS who picked him to be the er(ul froeh eleven, with Bla.ndlnl's NCU. Thompson was one of the eatlna to note that It was our own
areateat tackle to bit thlJ state, blockinl and defensive work par- three men who defeated Clements. "Cy" Youna. preeent coach of the
One
are aa)'lnl now.... ~· .~--also tlcularlJ good. Blandlnl will re- General No. l , during tbe tennis freshman football team. a.nd
1t3Z UGHT SEDAN
columntzed as follows . 11a. VIr- place Junle Blahop, who 11 out due season last IPrilll.
alumni .ecretary, who was the
rlala
pretty drum ma- to lnJurlea suftered laSt week.
Clements htmael.f wUl be rated spearhead In the Oenerala' aaaault.
BeaaoeabtJ Priced
Joreaa.
like her
to enter
some
as no mean contender In the aln-e would
and lead
...... ....nd.
T~ To lwt
'Iben came the famous forfeit
Perfec& Oend lUon
gles. The W-L ace won h1a way
0 .... .,.
0f 181
cou... to Lea BooUa : What
'Note
a pity
Tlllon also indicated that the to the eecond round of the Eastern game
& In which the oenPbone 158
W-L lln't co-educaUonal. . . . end.l would be covered by Birnie IntercoUet1ate singles th11 awn- erala won, when the West Virrlnla
~i1ht
we add. What a confounded Harper
h1a quarter.
players becauae
oft the
bart and sophomore Slma True- mer, Y1eldlIll a f ter a rood ftght to coach
fteld Incalled
the ftnal
pity, auh. . .
·
Robert
Kamrath,
of
Texas.
who
11
t
.
u
ed
..-..a._a_. 11 a bard man •- block the ft.fth rankin~ collere player om 'an a e11a1 unfairness of an
STUDENTS
0 11
s. lbelltr failed t.o connect for t.ndu a vicloua tackler. Howard and
No. 23 In the men's national
c a 's dec on."
Pa&roDiae Ute
a sinlle paaa against the Middles Dobbins. whoee touchdown defeat- llst.
The retular fall claaalc was dllIdeal Barber Sh op
continued until 1820 when lt was
last week and the all-around show- ed Hampden-Sydney, and Charlle
Proapeda Brilb&
again renewed and baa been an
Ing of the entire team was a bil LJkea will see plenty of action as
Flnt NaUoul Bank B ulldlDJ
dlJ&ppolntment to PooleJ Hallen. soon u t.be paaaea start ftyln(.
DurlnJ the sessions in which annual feature untU the preaent
who Ia as low u mlnua lnftnlty
Chief hopea for a victory tomor- the oeneral representatives for day. West Vlralnla won the opencMath 201) with two nrst atrlnl row are baaed on the powerful the tournament were selected. It In& rame of the renewal aeries backs out thlJ week. . . . Intra- W-L line which has held repeat- was revealed that W-L's prospects after a bruising battle by a score
murals start thla week and the edly when puahed lnaide ita ten for the 1938 aeaaon arc consider- of 14 - 0•
BA RBECUE EATS
slmon-purea will soon be at It yard line. With captain Bill ably more than aood.
The andiron competition since
aaaln .... Baa Lee requests a Une Brown, Joe OChlle, and Dick BolaFrom the 1938 team, which won 1920 hal been a dark picture for
on I-M Plnl pong . . . . W-L raq- aeau, the Generals have three of nine and lost three of Ita 12 the Oenerala, as they have lost evueteers Cnot youae ruya down the the beet Unemen In the SOuthern matches, only Its captain. Stu ery tilt and have tied but three,
Dome-Made CbiU
cutle> have been worlrJna out this Conference. Brown and Ochale Reynolds, No. 2, and Bill Douglas, In 1922, In 11127 and araln In 1833 .
S&eab-Cbope
fall and hopes are blgh with such were named on the all-state team alternate No. 8, are not back. The Several times during the past 18
men as ae..u. roner. l'laell, laat year.
lettermtn returning are, In their years the Qenerala have had POWBeer-Vintage W ines
WaabiHml. Trlee, and others back.
Jack Manaan. who had twelve 11138 positions. Clements, No. 1; erful a11regat1ona whlch have enAnd th11 frolh doubles combina- stltchea taken in h11 head due to Washburn. No. 3; Robertson. No. te.red Laidley fteld expectlna to
tion of Spindler and lbllerJ an lnJury received last week, wtll 4; Fuller. No. ~. and Mldelbura. win. once aaatn to be dlsmanUed
Phone 662
doesn't have a blt of reapect for probably not play. Steve Hanaslk No. 8.
by the invariable "Jinx" of the
will undoubtedly start at center.
Miners. The 11134 Generals, sou•... 1'71 8. Main 8t. Lesi..-4An, Va.
upperclaaamen. . . .
Coming up from last year's un"''
.......
Jim LindseY will aet the call with defeated freshman outftt are Dick
Continued on page four
++++++++++++++++++++++
Brown.._.,
at the__ruarda.
PbM* ww Play • • •
E- •bulaed
Plnck, Porter, Trice. Lee. and
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
AccordiOI to recent rePOrts that
- - __.
Junaer, all of whom will keep the
have circulated around the camThrourh the week blocklna and varsity men hustling to hold their
J O NES BATIERY SERVICE
pus. Dldl J'tDck will don a unl- t.ackUn1 have been emphasized; posts.
lt'7 North J1a1D Streei
ronn and play aaalnst VPI and In and with Craft taklnr It easy,
Freshman tennis also seems on
the remainder of scheduled games, pualng has been temporarily the uparade. with such men as
OFFERS LEXINGTON'S nNE8T
health permltUnr. There la no pushed Into the backaround.
Mallory, Spindel, Phillips, and
BATTERY AND AVTO ELECTIUC.U. SERVICE
..................!.............................
doubt that PIDdl wtll add the
The General! are now working others In the class of 1942 Malspark drive and brains that are on their aerlal attack, which was lory and Spindel. both of Norfolk,
needed on the team at the pres- not up t.o the expected atandard Viralnla, and who have been playent But there are several tblnga against Vlrglnla last Saturday, but lnr t01ether u a double t.cam for
HUGER-DAVIDSO N-SALE CO., Inc.
t.h&t must be kept In mind. He 11 which la rated aa POtentially etronr years, went to the sem l-ftna ls of
WHOLE8.U.E GBOOER8
302 McLAUOIILIN ST.
ten pounds underweight, and by the coaching atatT.
the National Interscholastic J.>ouDlairtbu&on of Plee-Zlnr QuaUty Food Products
whether or not he has fully recovPortlfted by material up from blcs thl8 summer. Tht'Y won the
ered from h1a hernia operation of last year's rreat froah team , lhe NOU - SPOnsored Interscholastic
Br'&Mh House, Staunton, Va.
last summer Is unknown. And havContinued on pap four
and Vlrainla State tnndcm crowns
lng alrf'adJ lost four aamea. why
not walt unlll next year and play I
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.;;;hlJ full three years? · · By that
STUDENT HEADQUARTERS
Ume his health. speed and atrenatb
wlll be back. If Ptnek can round
H ~~~t~rs
Rt~dios
Gasoline
Into ahape and 1how the form he
did taat year, don't be surprised to
Goodrich Tires
Gulf Products
St'"ittrry lAundry
Zoric CletrtJing
see an enurety dltrerent team on
M
ster
s~r~ice
Station
11
the fteld , for he 11 a potential
See our agenu concerning S~ciaJ Rates
threat every time he lugs the
Salea CHEVROLET Service
All replar customers may have a charge account
leather But If he attempts to play
without aetllnl Into lhape, the
result may be dlu.atroua. Teams
wlll be l&Ylnl for him, and It won't
Phone 185
138 South Main Street
be the type of bal lthat the rroah
P hone 275
played. .. .

General Netmen

Enter Tourney
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Pickt Clemson Over VMI,
Carolina Over Tulane
As Funds Increase
a, LEA BOOTH

·----------------------for ten more. Thanx, Willie.
V. P. 1.-WUUam and Mary: A
mlahty drab contest for Richmond's observers thls week. but
then again, a wonderful chance
for an upset. v. P. I .. close.
Kentucky - VanderbiU: The
green Wildcats aren't a.pproachinl ripeness yet. The Commodores
will command this one. Vandy, sez
Willie.
Navy-VIrrtnfa: The Wahoo's enthusiasm bas reached Its zenith.
OIUette's leas and Murray's brains
aren't enough. With a vengeanceNAVY.
L. 8. U.-Rlce : If WIIUe and this
writer had our cberce, we'd be
parked down in t.hat wicked Southwest country tomorrow for two
hot, dry hours. to see Rice fulftll
Bddle Brletz's hopes-we think
they'll do It but lt'U be thelr
rouahest ride o( this season.
Nok'e Dame-Georrta Tech : The
Ramblers are rambling rlght far
and the tropical <to themJ weather will put the sltlds under t.heh·
nrst team. but the. next alx elevens
that take the fteld should be
enough to take the wmcls out or
that Golden Tornado. Notre Dame ,
on the nose. Willie.
Duke over Colgate; Alabama
over N. C. State: Tennessee over
Auburn ; Washington over u. c .
L. A.; Anny over Columbia ; Harvard over Cornell; OQrtmouth
over Prlncet.on ; Yale over Penn :
Indiana over nllnols ; Minnesota
over Purdue.

In spite of VMI's cW!lc:ulties last
Saturday and the Wahoo's awashbucklin& upset, U&tle Wlll U. Pickem, the Alpha 81g plqe, has come
back enthualaaUcalb' aeek1nr more
kal&-a.nd why shouldn't he.
Seven more ftna last week baa
brought llttle Wlllie's ortrtnal ~0
up to a P"&nd century mark- BUT,
what ho? Little WUlle aaya he's
Ured of "plddllnr around" and
wants us to lay the en tire century
on ten gamea at •10 apiece. Here's
what we're do1nl for Uttle WUUe:
W. and L.-Weal VlrPda: The
Mountaineers are too POwerful
this year. West V1rglnla, but
they'll know what hit •em. <Even
Willie didn't want to bet against
his hopes.>
V. M. I.-Clem10n: We're still In
favor of that mighty good Keydet
ball club but not this Saturday.
Willie, who's learning fast. says
It's Clemson.
Carolifta-Talane: A trlo of those
cyclonic Tar Heel T . D.'s means
an Impressive carolina victory.
The Green Wave Is apparently a
wash-out here.
RlcblllODd - H......... S)"UeJ:
Here's Hampden-Sydney's big moment. aU of which may leave the
Spiders breathless. or webless, but
nevertheless. we like Richmond

..,_._.

______..___
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WELCO ME BACK
STUDENT S

Food Prepared to

AN AISOt.UTELY GUARANTEED

ELECTRIC DRY SHAVE

Please the
Discrimirurtin g
W. e L. Gentlemen
SOUTHERN IN N
RESTAURANT

Stonewall

&tate

Lodse

Rooma and Meala
Natural Bridp, Vqinia

Piano Tuning
Oftlclal Taner for aU

w. and L

Daaeee for Yean.

E. LEE DRAPER

sesw-.... Aft.

8TAUNTON,VDIGDOA

Adair-Hutton
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I
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The Little Cafe

7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 77=::-::~~-=========----------~~

Dry Qeaning Laundry

Woody Chevrolet Sales

.

Rockbridge Steam Laundry

..............................................

J. ED DEAVER & SONS
Maba Skee&,

Our new line of

~

Ccwntlin~

TAN

VlrltnJa

Suits have just arrived.

BROWN

GREEN

at

Thirty-five Dollars
...

McCRUM'S
FOOTBALL CONTEST
PICK THE WINNERS
October ht

V. M.I.
W. L. U.
GA. TECH
KENTUCKY
N. CAROLINA
OHIO STATE
PITTSBURGH
TEXAS
TENNESSEE
ARMY

VI.
VJ,
VI.

vs.
vs.
vs.

vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.

CLEMSON
WEST VIRGINIA
NOTRE DAME
VANDERBILT
TULANE
SO. CALIFORNIA
DUQUESNE
OKLAHOMA
AUBURN
COLUMBIA

Winntre--Sepl~mMr

~5 . 00- R .

24

M. Gr~gerso n , W. and L.
1.0o-] . C. Easterburg, W. and L.
1.00 ]. L. George, W. and L.
1.00- E. M. Kram~r, W. and L.
I.Oo-] . K. Peebles, V . M. I.
1.00-Lioyd Entsmmger, Local.

THB
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RING - TUM PHI

Non-Fraternity team. Both games
National President
Troub Theatre To Have are
slated for two o'clock.
Superior
Frosh
Generals Battle KS To
Visit Local Chapter
New Galvanized Roof The football achedule, posted 1n
Ritter. national presi- Are Blacklisted
Work on a new roof tor the the gymnasium now, calla for all
Jinx Of Miners dentAllenof G.Kappa
Sigma, wUl visit
Troubdadour theatre wUl begin of the opening round games to
played sometlme next week.
Continued from page three
Lexington and the local chapter
a
ke
Forest
within the next few days or early
.
Twombly announced that the
At
W
week,
J
.
Alexander
Veecb,
next
ern conference football champions, next Monday and Tuesday.
tennis
rounds will be drawn up .
superintendent of grounds and

Lucky Dog!

be

Cy

were slated to trounce the w est
VIrginJa eleven. but they round
themselves on t!w shorl. end of e.
12-0 score.
However, the tables turned to a
ce1 •ain ex~nt last year when the
MountaJneers. favored to trod over
the Generals. barely managed to
eke out a 6-0 vlct.ory. They were
held to a lone touchdown last
year. But watch the W-L forewall players tighten up tomorrow
when they hear those white-bearded Washington and Lee alumni
swingtng the "Swing."

I

Mr. Ritter Is a native of Los Angeles. California, where he Is a
lawyer.

Revised Tearn
ToMeetW. Va.

Continued from page three
Mountaineers w111 show the best
outfit. they have bad In years.
Harry Clark, who dld plenty of
damage to the Blue a year ago,
v.111 be featured in the bacldleld.
Students in Lexington today
Chi Gamma Theta Plans were optimistic over the West VIrginia game this year, expressing
Motion Pictures, Talks the bellef that the strong line and
Arch Stuart, president of Chi "the law of ~verages" would be on
Gamma Theta, honorary chemis- the Generals side. The game, one
try fraternity, announced yester- of the most colorful football atday that motion pictures and talks [fairs ln West Virglnla, has become
on sclentlfl.c subJects would be an annual Charleston classic defeatured ln meetings of that or- spite the many times the heavy
ganlzatlon this year
Mountaineers have defeated the
'
W-L team.
Errol Flynn and Olivia de Havilland, who appear In "Four's a
A committee composed of Henry
The probable W-L line-up :
crowd'' at State Theatre Monday and Tuesday of next week.
McLaughlin, John Fey, and Oeo~e
Truebeart, left end; Boisseau,
James was aelected at the society a left tackle; Brown, lett guard;
- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ftrst meetloi on September. 29 to Hana.sik, center; Lindsey, rtgbt
draw up Plans for the year a pro- guard ; Ochale, right taclcle; Hargrams.
per, rilht end ; Justice, quarterStuart said that he holds hlih back ; R. Ho~ran, left halfback; H.
J J
hopes for Chi Gamma Theta this Hogan, rilht halfback ; Blanding
year. The organization now has a fullback.
•
J
membership
of
40 and meets ln the -===========~
BJ HAROLD GADDY
• - - - - - - - - - - - - Chem18try bulldlni every other rErrol Flynn, Olivia de HavU- ' City," a rum slightly on the slap- Thursday night.
Tolley's Hardware Co.
land, Patnc Knowles, and Rosa- stick side. Wh~n Joe ls 1n h1s nor- ;:::==========~
lind Ru.seell are the Iour who make mal frame of mind, he's frightenThe Be-* Place &o Get
COAL and Wood
UP ''Pour's a Crowd," playing at ed to death by horses; when he's
GUNS, AMMUNITION, AND
the State theatre on Monaay and hYpnotized, he's invincible; when
Phone: Ofllce ud Store !3
BA&DWABE SUPPLIES
Tueada)'. It's a fast-movmg com- the spell 1s broken, the fun beCoal Yard 177
ed)' in w.tuch everyone LS m love gins. II you're a Joe-Pennerlte,
wu.h someone, but Its always the you'll enJoy this show, but 1f you
wrong one. Errol Flynn plays a aren't ...
Harper & Agnor, Inc.
new role-tha.t of a happy-golucky playboy- and we t.hmk you 11
Camera Club
aaree that be does It very well. The Camera club will meet ln
Olivia de Havilland, of course, Is
A. A. JIAIUU8
always good, and so 1s Rosalind the Journalism Library on TuesLUNCH ROOM A B.UtE&Y
day
nlgbt at. 7 :15. All members are
Ruaaell.
S&lldwtc:hes, Cakes, Plea. Drlnka
Pour stars, 1ood actin1, spark- requested to be present.
Una dlal~e, and a wacky but
Qalc:k DeUYei'J
Pbone ZH5
amuaing plot are all combmed to
For
make "Four's a Crowd" int.o a bit
of entertainment which you can
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD
W atrord to miss.
Come to

Errol Loves Rosalind Russel4
. . Gauu11 p refiers oltvta
· .
But Crtttc

McCOY'S GROCERY

"The Little Tough Guy" invades
the Lyric on Monday and Tuesday, Hia buddles are the wellknown "Crime School ltlds," and
11 you are one of their tans, this
1a ooe movie that you don't want
to miss. The plot concerns tt.selt
with the e1forts of these ltlds, aU
of them newspaper boys, to free
an Innocent man sentenced to
death. The mood of this movie
r&n~ea from one of tears and pathOI to one of comedy and laUih&er. Allin all, lt'a an appealing and
touchlnl story, well portrayed by
thele Juvenile stars.

~Dri~e---11'•
I

buUdlngs, announced yesterday.
University of Richmond The Job wW be done by a
Staunton contractln1 ftrm, he said.
Frosh Advised To Join The
material used will be galvanIzed Un, and It w111 require about
All Fraternities
ten days of good weather before
Wake Forest, North Carollna.-- the proJect Is finished .
Officlnls at Wake Forest College
have stl\l·ted something entirely
new In freshman assimilation. A Two Intramural Contests
blacklist of the newcomers who
Will Be Fought Monday
a1•e out of step Is published In every Issue or the school's weekly paIntramural football will get unper. We wonder bow the headline der way here Monday a.ttemoon
seekers among the frosh aL W-L with the Phl Gamma Delta team
would like that..
meeting the Phl Kappa Sigma outtit and Delta Upsllon tackling the
Richmond, Virrlnla.-The Collegian of Richmond University considers the following as a typical
letter to a freshman:
Dear Son:
I am so happy that you are doIng so well. Enclosed you will ftnd
ten dollars. Join as many of those
fraternities as you can.
Love, Mama.

BUY YOUR
College Jewelry and
Fraternity Pins
From Us

Gift Shop

Car Trouble?

Call451

Your Car Will Operate Better
if Serviced at

Woodward and Bowling
~OSTATION
OPPOSITE OLD BLUE

_

_j

--

AHAPPY THOUGHT FOR THRIFTY COLLEGIANS

~SEND your weelcly laundry

HAMRIC & SMITH
Jewelers

home by bandy Railway Express

$9.00 Worth of

Riabc from your coUeae rooms aod recurn, conveniend y,
ec:ooomical.ly and fast, wicb oo bother at all. Just phooe
our local colleje agent wbeo to come for the bund le. He'll
call for it promptly- whisk it away on speedy npren
cnio., to your city or town rtnd return the homedone product to you-a// wi1ho111 exira rha'f'-tbe
whole year through. Rates for this famous coUeae
seniceare low,a..dyou ceo seod rolltct,you kno""
(oaly by Railway E:a:press. by the <~¥ay). It's a very
popular method aod adds to tbe happy tbouabr.
Pboae ouraaeouoday.He't a1ood man to luao<~¥.
Z9 Weat NeiMD Street

Records
'FREE

with

Phoae 11

$14.95 R. C. A.

RAILWAY
EXPRESS

Two M1Jee Soatla ol
Na&aral JJrldp

MILDRED MILLER'S

Hospital Notes
Alfred Krieger of Louisville,
Kentucky, who was In Jackson
Memorial Hospital last week recovering from an appendlcltls operation. bas been dismissed .
Four students are confined to
the hospital at present with sllibt
colds. They are : Bernard Borue
of Pontiac, Michigan ; James
Hundley of Huntington, West Vlrglnla; Franlt Glenn. Jr.. of Brooklyn, New York. ; and Sidney Lewis
of Richmond, va.

Each Article
AttracUveiJ Bosecl

Record Player

Forest T avem

shortly in order t.o run ofl the first
round before cold weather set ln.

A GENCY, INC.

,.

Meala and Guest Rooms
ol

Southem Distinction

Buck's Radio Service
Buck Quileaberry, Mgr.

Phone 246

For Every Occasion

We ha'Ye the perfect gift

Joe Penner plays at the Lyric
on Wedneaday ln ''I'm From the

W A RN ER

Victor

8 R 0 S.

STATE

Brunswick

SATURDAY

RE C ORDS

Decca

K.AY FRANCIS

Weinbergs

GEO. BRENT
In

Secrets of An

Actress

1-

lor
Comfort~ble

Four's a Crowd
In

Man From
Music
Mountain
LYRIO-MON.-TUE .

" DEAD-END" KIDS
1n

Little Tough
Guy

Rooms

and
Good Food

In

GENE AUTRY

fellows asking for
Chesterfields today/"

Brtq Your Friends

ERROL FLYNN
OLIVIA de HA VILLANO
ROSALIND RUSSELL

Millions of smokers are
signing up with Chesterfields
. . • glad to find a cigarette
that has what they want ..•

~······················

:
i:
+
:i
~

~

refreshing MILDNE'SS
better TASTE
pleasing A ROMA

Calyx Photographer

+

Kodak Finishing
8-H our Service
~Opposite S tate Theatre

i
:
i Phone 134

......+++++++++++++++++•

Rent a Car-U Drive It Yourself
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And here's why .• • Chesterfields
give you the best ingredients a
cigarette can have•.. tnild ripe tobaccos and pure cigarette paper.
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